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My name is Zhu Mingsheng. I am from China and now studying
PDP (Professional Development Program) at Guildford College
as an exchange student. Now, I would like to share my studying
experiences at this wonderful college with you.
First of all, there are different kinds of service facilities on campus,
such as hair salon, food zone, travel agent, gym etc. All of them
are well-equipped, especially the library. Not only does it provide
various books that are suitable for students of different levels,
but it also has a lot of English DVDs that you can borrow. Also,
in the library, substantial computers and seats for quiet study
are available for those who want to do research on the Internet
and study.
Apart from that, the faculty and staff in Guildford College are
so kind and warm-hearted that they are always willing to help
us out when we are in trouble, and that we feel quite at home.
During my study in the college, I notice an interesting fact that
we students are nurtured in different ways from those in China.
Here in Guildford College, instead of studying in a big classroom
along with many students, I share a small classroom with a few
students together. Therefore, I get more opportunities to speak
out my mind in class, and teachers have enough time to
communicate with every single student in the class.
In the meanwhile, extra curriculums in Guildford College are
fantastic. At one point, the college organizes a variety of activities
for students every Wednesday afternoon such as picnics, soccer
games, and going karting or watching films. At another point,
the college always organizes tours around adjacent cities on
weekends, which not only release pressure from our study,
but also broaden our horizon.
In a word, I am satisfied with my school life at Guildford College.
The high education quality, high security and convenient
transportation make it an ideal place to study.

我叫祝明盛。我是一个来自中国的交换生，现在在吉尔福德
学院学习PDP项目。很高兴能和各位分享我在这所优秀学院
的学习经验。
首先，我所在的校区拥有许多的学习资源和完善的设备设施
。例如美发沙龙，学生餐厅，旅行社，体育馆等。对于我来
说，最值得一提的是图书馆。图书馆不仅提供各种适合你英
语程度的书籍，还有许多精彩的英文影碟。图书馆设有足够
的计算机以及安静自习区的座位。
其次，吉尔福德学院的教师和工作人员都十分热情和友好，
他们十分乐意的帮助我们解决各种各样的难题，让你感觉如
在家里一样的温暖。十分有趣的是，我通过在吉尔福德学院
学习发现，当地老师的教学方法和中国老师的教法有很多不
同。在这里，我不用再呆在许多人的大课堂里上课，在课堂
上有更多的发言机会，每个老师都有足够的时间和每个在课
堂里的学生交流讨论。
同时，在吉尔福德学院的课外活动也非常精彩。一方面，学
校在每个周三下午都为学生组织了各种各样的活动。例如看
电影，足球，野餐，卡丁车等。另一方面，学校会常常在周
末组织到别的城市参观游玩。这不仅让我们从课堂学习的紧
张中得到了放松，还让我们增长了眼界。
总而言之，我对于在这学习感到十分满意。在我眼中，吉尔
福德学院是一个理想的学习环境。因为它的教学质量高，所
处环境安全和交通便利。

